Camp LJCC
We're getting the CAMP
back together!
Summer 2021

bhamjcc.org

Get ready for a
GROOVY summer!
At the Levite Jewish Community Center, our day
camps are filled with opportunities for children
to play, explore, and experience all that camp has
to offer in an environment based on Jewish
values and culture. Our camp program is open to
everyone and includes indoor and outdoor
activities, singing, dancing, sports, swimming,
STEM activities, and much more!
We hope you will join us this summer!

CAMP LJCC provides active
campers the wonders and
excitement of a Jewish day camp
experience. From the pool to the
playground and beyond, the day is
filled with laughter, singing, and
ruach (spirit), all within a positive
and nurturing environment. Our
low camper to counselor ratio
allows for our staff to customize
daily activity to fit the interest of
the campers in each group.
bhamjcc.org

The Setlist
TEN WEEKS OF DAY CAMPS (Monday-Friday, 9 AM–3:45 PM)
CAMP À LA CARTE!• Sign up for one week or all ten! BEFORE AND AFTER
CAMP CARE
CAMP OPEN TO
RISING K-8TH GRADE
*RISING KINDERGARTENERS WILL
ATTEND CAMP YELADIM
THROUGH COHN ECLC,
see page 5 for registration and pricing

•Supervised by camp counselors
• Before Camp, 7–9 AM• After Camp, 3:45–6 PM
*Additional fees apply for Before & After Camp Care

Register online at
BHAMJCC.ORG
bhamjcc.org

Experience
Camp LJCC
DAY CAMP
Camp LJCC is a traditionally-styled day camp and
includes activities such as arts and crafts, swimming,
sports, games, hiking, cooking, and other challenging
and exciting experiences as well as Shabbat
celebrations, before & after care options and more!
Camp LJCC runs from June 1 through August 6, 2021.
All weeks* of day camp are Monday–Friday from
9 AM to 3:45 PM
*Week 1 will run Tuesday-Friday only.
See chart for camp fees.

Learn New Skills
Make Friends
Unplug and Explore
Try new activities
Play sports and games
Swim every day
Campers are divided into groups by grade
level and counselors will plan activities that
are appropriate for each specific age group
Rising 1st Grade
Rising 2nd Grade
Rising 3rd & 4th Grade
Rising 5th - 8th Grade
*See a schedule for a typical day at
bhamjcc.org
bhamjcc.org

TENNIS CAMP
for Rising 1st-8th Grades

Weeks: 1, 4, & 7
Join us on the courts and learn the foundations of tennis
through stroke development and footwork to aid players at
any level. There will be games and match play for all ability
levels.
Tennis camp offers full & half day options to suit the needs of
your camper. Half day campers will enjoy tennis all morning
and then head home for lunch. Full day campers will enjoy
tennis in the morning, and take a break for lunch inside. In
the afternoon, campers will swim and then hit the courts
once again to wrap up the day!.

CAMP YELADIM
Open to all Rising Kindergarteners
June 1-July 30 (Weeks 1-9)
Our 9-week Cohn Early Childhood Learning Center camp
offers rising kindergarteners a chance to enjoy a variety of
recreational and educational summer experiences including
cooking, camping, science, dance, music, and more. The
activity-filled days are designed to expand your child’s
interests, teach skills, and promote group cooperation
through swimming, outdoor activities, creative movement,
arts and crafts, and Judaic programming.

MIKE GETMAN SOCCER CAMP
Weeks 2 & 8
Each session will focus on skill development for
young soccer players. Campers will learn soccer
skills and techniques through exercises and
games specifically designed for the young
player. Campers are encouraged to learn and
develop at their own pace under the careful
guidance of the director and his expert staff .
The emphasis is always on fun and learning.
Register online at
mikegetmansoccercamp.com

Half and Full Day Programs are available

Half Day: 9:00AM-1:00PM
Full Day: 7:00AM-5:00PM
For more information, or to register for
ECLC Camp, please contact Barbara
Traweek at btraweek@bhamjcc.org, or
call the preschool office at 205.510.9032.
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Registration Info & Policies
REGISTRATION INFORMATION & POLICIES FOR ALL PROGRAMS
Please read carefully before you complete your camper’s registration form!
LJCC CAMP FORMS
All forms MUST be received at the time of
registration. Forms are available at the LJCC Welcome
Center as well as online at bhamjcc.org. Campers
must also have an updated vaccination form.
Campers will not be able to attend unless forms are
on file prior to their camp start date.
Please do not bring them the first day of camp.

PRIORITY REGISTRATION
Registrations are processed in the order they are received.
Enrollment is on a first-come, first-served basis.
LJCC family memberships must be in good standing and
remain active throughout the entire camp session
in order to receive member rates.
Registration, medical, and emergency contact forms MUST
be completed for the registration to be processed.
For information on LJCC membership,
please contact membership@bhamjcc.org.

LIMITED ENROLLMENT
For the safety of our campers, enrollment
cannot be expanded beyond capacity.
Please register early to ensure your
placement. There is a separate waitlist for
each camp. You will be notified if a session is
full and you are put on the waitlist. Slots are
filled as space becomes available per camp.
All programs are contingent upon minimum
enrollment.

SESSION CHANGES
If a participant wishes to switch between Day Camp and
Tennis Camp, and space allows, we request a two-day
notice prior to the beginning of the session. You are
responsible for any price difference in the camps plus a
$20 fee. A $20 fee is also charged when a camp is
dropped. Refer to the Tuition and Deposits paragraph for
more information about dropping and adding camps.
Mike Getman Soccer Camp is not a program of the LJCC
and is not included in this change/drop policy.
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Pricing
TUITION & DEPOSITS
There is a $75 registration fee for community members and a $50 registration fee for LJCC members.
This fee is due at the time of registration for each child. The camp registration fee is non-refundable.
Camp withdrawals or additions must be emailed to Camp Director.
There is a $20 administrative fee for each camp that is dropped or added. You are responsible for any
difference in price of the camps. A full refund is given if notice is 4 or more weeks prior to start date, a
75% refund is given for 3 or more weeks, a 50% refund is given for 2 or more weeks, and a 25% refund
is given for less than 2 weeks prior to start date. Once the camp session begins, no refund is given.
Payments for camps are due on the 1st of the month in which that camp occurs (i.e. payment for
camps that take place in June will be drafted on June 1). If you register for camp after the 1st of the
month in which that camp occurs, payment is due at the time of registration. If camp fees have not
been paid and you drop a camp 4 weeks in advance, there is no charge; 3 weeks prior to the camp, 25%
is due; 2 weeks or less, 50% is due; and if the camp is dropped the week of, the full amount is due.
Camp fees can be paid by checks made payable to the LJCC or charged to all major credit cards. For any
questions contact questions@bhamjcc.org

BEFORE AND AFTER CAMP CARE
We offer before camp and after camp care where kids will continue to be well cared for in a safe, happy,
meaningful, and enriching environment designed to help meet the needs of busy families.
You may choose before camp care and/or after camp care.
From 7–9 AM, kids will be welcomed to the LJCC by counselors who will get them ready for a great day at camp.
Parent’s account will be charged if camper arrives before 8:30 AM and is not registered for before care.
During our after camp care, from 3:45–6 PM, which is fully supervised by our counselors, kids will have an
opportunity to finish a project, play games or sports, or just relax after a fun day at camp. If a camper is not
picked up by 4 PM and not registered for aftercare, he/she will be registered and the parent’s account will be
charged.
There will be a late pick-up fee of $1.00 per minute for each camper picked up after 6 PM
BEFORE CARE 7-9 AM Price: $40/wk Members: $30/wk
AFTER CARE 3:45-6 PM Price: $40/wk Member: $30/wk
*See page 5 for ECLC (Kindergarten Camp) Before/After Care pricing options
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
If you need financial assistance, please contact Della Higgins at dellah@bhamjcc.org to request scholarship information.
In order to qualify, you must be an LJCC member in good standing. Based on financial need and personal circumstances, a
reduction in fees may be granted. Scholarships are limited and not all requests will be granted. Scholarships only apply to
Camp LJCC.
They do not apply to before and after camp care.
All financial assistance paperwork must be turned in by April 30, 2021.

INCLUSION AT CAMP LJCC
We support the inclusion of all children in
camp. Camp is a place to learn, grow, and
have fun! Inclusion is a priority of Camp
LJCC and we will use the resources we have
to try and accommodate every child. Camp
LJCC does not have a nurse on staff , so we
are not equipped to handle children who
require assistance. If it is determined the
camper needs the assistance of an aide, the
parent is responsible for the cost of an aide.
A conference between the parent and camp
directors will determine if Camp LJCC is the
best place for your child. We encourage
everybody to experience camp sometime in
their life. We look forward to supporting
you and your child to encourage a
successful and fun-filled summer!

PHOTOS & VIDEOGRAPHY
The LJCC reserves the right to
photograph and videotape camp and
sports activities for use in publicity and
promotional materials. If you do not
wish for your child’s photo to be used,
please notify us in writing and provide a
photo of your child.
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COVID-19 Safety
Protocols & Policies

The LJCC is committed to ensuring a safe experience for all camp participants.
Due to the ever-changing status of the COVID-19 pandemic, Camp LJCC will not
provide COIVD-19 policies until closer to the start of the camp season.
All guidelines will be subject to change in adherence with any and all local,
state, and federal guidelines.
For more information on our current COVID-19 Operational Modifications,
please visit bhamjcc.org/about-us/re-opening-plan
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COUNSELORS WANTED
Working at camp is a unique and rewarding experience that
requires organization, creativity, and responsibility.
Counselor duties include developing and overseeing
activities, as well as caring for each camper and their needs.
Counselors must set a positive example for peers, younger
staffers, and campers. Please complete the 2021 Counselor
Application online at bhamjcc.org

CIT PROGRAM
Camp LJCC’s Counselor-in-Training Program
Our CIT program is designed to teach leadership skills and responsibility to
rising 9th and 10th graders, all while training them to be standout
counselors in the future.
The CIT program is designed to be a transitional summer between camper
and staff, allowing these lucky, hand-selected teens to have fun while
challenging themselves and gaining valuable life experience.
Subject to application and interview.
Apply online at bhamjcc.org
Requirements to be a CIT:
• Entering 9th or 10th grade
• Submit two reference forms completed by non-family members
• Have a strong desire to work with children
• Be willing to learn and develop leadership skills, social awareness, and
counselor/job skills
• Be willing to challenge yourself in a group setting
• Be a hard-working team player with a positive attitude while maintaining
small group lessons.
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Splash into
Summer
at the J!

Join the J by April 30th and your family
will enjoy no membership enrollment
fee and two family pool passes.
Family pool passes allow you to be the
guide as you share the J with friends.
For details on membership and pool
pass rules & regulations,
reach out to
membership@bhamjcc.org

bhamjcc.org

Levite Jewish Community Center
3960 Montclair Road
Birmingham, AL 35213
bhamjcc.org
205.879.0411
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Register online today at
bhamjcc.org

